Agenda – September 4, 2014
Cornell University Student Assembly
4:45pm – 6:30pm, Willard Straight Hall Memorial Room

I. Call to Order/Roll Call (2 minutes)

II. Oath of Office (5 minutes)

III. Approval of the August 28, 2014 Minutes

IV. Open Microphone

V. President Skorton and Vice President Murphy (5:30 - 6:00 pm)

VI. Announcements/Reports
   • PR Update - Vice President of Public Relations Wershaw (2 minutes)
   • Ivy Leadership Summit - Undergraduate at Large Representative Liu (2 minutes)

VII. Business of the Day
   • R. 3: Approval of the Elections Committee Slate (10 minutes)
   • R. 4: Addressing the Student Activity Fee Endowment Fund (15 minutes)

VIII. New Business
   • R. 5: Updating United Student Body (15 minutes)
   • R. 6: University Assembly Undergraduate Representatives as Ex-Officio Members of the Student Assembly (10 minutes)